Abstract. Aerosol spectral optical depth (AOD) measurements were made covering three years (2001, 2002 and 2003) at an urban continental location, Bangalore 
Aerosols have the potential to alter Earth's energy balance and hence climate (Charlson et al., 1991 (Charlson et al., , 1992 Andreae, 1995 , Kaufman et al., 1998 Satheesh and Ramanathan, 2000) . Since the sources of anthropogenic aerosols are located primarily over land, the radiative forcing of aerosols is larger over land (Charlson et al., 1991 (Charlson et al., , 1992 Kaufman et al., 1998; Subbaraya et al., 2000; Moorthy et al., 2001; Babu et al., 2002) . Moreover, land responds more quickly than ocean to any change in radiation flux due to its low heat capacity compared to ocean (Heintzenberg et al., 1997; Satheesh, 2002) . The radiative impacts due to absorbing aerosols (such as soot) are more significant over land (due to its higher surface reflectance) than over oceans (Heintzenberg et al., 1997; Satheesh et al., 1999; Kaufman et al., 2001; Satheesh, 2002) .
In this paper, we examine the seasonal variations of the spectral aerosol optical depth (AOD) for three years (2001, 2002 and 2003) Organization's Geosphere Biosphere Programme (GBP)] ( Moorthy et al., 1999; Babu et al., 2002) . Impact of the change in meteorological conditions and a large deficit of rainfall during the summer monsoon season of 2002 on the spectral AODs are presented.
Results

Aerosol Spectral Optical Depths
AOD measurements were made using a Microtops-II sun photometer at approximately half an hour interval whenever sky was clear or sun was away from clouds. Microtops-II is a 5-channel hand held sun photometer to measure the instantaneous aerosol optical depth from individual measurements of direct solar flux, using a set of internal calibration constants (Morys et al., 2001; Ichoku et al., 2002) . A Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver attached with the photometer provided information on the location, altitude and pressure. The wavelengths are 3 centered about 340, 380, 500, 675 and 870 nm, with a full width half-maximum bandwidth of 2 to 10 nm and a field of view of 2.5 o .
Various types of errors occurring in sun photometry have been documented (Shaw, 1976; Box and Deepak, 1979; Russell et al., 1993) . According to these studies, the overall error in the aerosol optical depth can be due to (a) diffuse radiation entering the optical channel (b) computation error in relative air mass (a geometrical term to account for the relative increase in optical path length as solar zenith angle increases) (c) deviation of the calibration coefficient with time and (d) error associated with the uncertainty in the optical depths due to Rayleigh scattering and absorption by O 3 , NO 2 and water vapour. It has been shown (e.g., Box and Deepak, 1979 ) that for a moderately turbid atmosphere the diffuse radiation entering into the optics would be less than 3% of the direct radiation for a field of view of 2. for the wavelength dependence is ~0.06. In Fig. 2 , for June/July (during which ground based measurements were not available), we have used MODIS AODs (level 3) after correcting for the wavelength dependence and mean difference with ground based measurements.
There is a clear seasonal variation in the aerosol optical depth at Bangalore and the variations are more pronounced at the shorter wavelengths (Fig. 2) . The AODs show a maximum during April (~0.5 at 500 nm) and minimum during November to January period (~0.2). At shorter wavelengths (λ < 0.6 µm), AODs were always greater than 0.25 (for the entire data period) when compared to the longer wavelength region (λ > 0.6 µm) where the lowest AOD was around 0.1. Steady increase in AODs from January to April, seen consistently in the data, could be attributed to the dry conditions prevailing over the station. During 2001, monsoon rainfall started in May and AODs decreased rapidly. However, during 2002 (rain-deficit year),
the large values of AODs, built-up from January to April, remained at the higher levels till August; thereafter decreased abruptly. The build up in aerosol optical depth during dry season is generally gradual, but the decrease was rather abrupt.
The climatological values of monthly total rainfall averaged for Bangalore (averaged for Bangalore over 159 years from 1837 to 1996) (Fig. 3) shows that monsoon rainfall intensifies from May and maximum rainfall occurs during September-October months. During December to April period rainfall is low. The absence of rainfall during the period from January to April could be responsible for the build up in the AODs at shorter visible wavelengths (because of the absence of wet removal processes, which are most important for sub-micron aerosols) (Pruppacher and Klett, 1978) . 
Size Characteristics
A simple way of representing the spectral variation of aerosol optical depth (τ pλ ) is by using Angstrom power law given by,
where α is the Angstrom wavelength exponent indicating relative dominance of larger aerosol over smaller ones, β (i.e., τ pλ at 1 µm) is the turbidity parameter indicating the aerosol loading and λ is the wavelength in µm (Angstrom, 1964; Shaw et al., 1973) . Lower values of α indicate larger abundance of super micron aerosols (Satheesh and Moorthy, 1997) . As the smaller particles over 6 continental locations are primarily produced by anthropogenic activities, the value of α can be considered as a measure of anthropogenic influence (Moorthy et al., 1999 (Moorthy et al., , 2001 Moorthy and Satheesh, 2000) . In monsoon season, rainfall is widespread and consequently the entire region is depleted in aerosol loading. This is in contrast to isolated rains where the wash out is only local and will be replenished soon by transport of aerosols (mostly sub micron in size and are long-lived) from nearby regions, which are not affected by rain. However, during monsoon, aerosols over a very large area is affected and hence AOD remains low for three to four months. Sub micron aerosols (which are several orders of magnitude larger in number compared to super micron aerosols) are mostly affected by rain (and hence the AODs at shorter visible wavelengths) (Flossman et al., 1985) . Thus if there is a local rainfall deficiency, there will be a large increase in the AODs at shorter visible wavelengths. The super micron aerosols (which influence the AODs at near IR wavelengths) are more localized and short-lived.
Conclusions:
The major conclusions from our study are the following.
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(a) AODs over Bangalore show maximum during April (~0.5 at 500 nm) and minimum during November to January period (~0.2).
(b) The Angstrom wavelength exponent ( α) was ~1.1 during the dry season, which in conjunction with the high optical depths indicates significant anthropogenic influence.
(c) The onset of monsoon rainfall causes a drastic decrease in AODs due to wet removal, whereas the buildup in AODs during dry season is gradual. 
